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CARNEGIE GIVES TEN
MILLION FOR PEACE

DONATES BONDS TO BOARD OF
TRUSTEES.

Revenue to Hasten the Abolition of
War and Establish World

Peace.

Washington, Dec. 14.-Andrew Car-

xegie today transferred to a board of

trustees ten million dollars in 5 per

cent. first mortgage bonds, the reve-

nue of which will be used to hasten

ite abolition of international war and

establish a lasting world peace.

The formal transfer was made at a

meeting in the rooms of the Carnegie
research foundation. The trustees or-

ganized by choosing a president, Unit-
ed States Senator Elihu Root, the

permanent representative of the Unit-
ed States at The Hague tribunal.
President Taft has consented to be

honorary president of the foundation.
Foundation Perpetual.

The method by which the annual
income of half a million dollars shall
be expended is left by Mr. Carnegie
entirely in the bands of the trustees.
The foundation is to be perpetual and
when the establishment of universal
peace is attained, the 'donor provides
that the revenue shall be devoted to

the banishment of the "next most de-

grading evil or evils," the suppression
of which would "most advance the

progress, elevation and happiness of
man."
The trustees of the fund include:

Trustees of Fund.
'United States Senator Elilhu Root,

.ex-secretary of state and ex-seore-

tary of war; Dr. Nicholas Murray But-

ler. New York, president of Columbia
aniversity; Dr. Henry S. Pritchett,
president of the Carnegie foundation
for the advancement of teaching; Jos.
-H. Choate, lawyer, ex-ambassador to

4reat Britain; Albert K. Smiley, Lake

-Mohonk, educator and humanitarian;
'Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president emeri-
tus of Harvard university; James B.

Scott, solicitor of the state depart-
'xent; John W. Foster, lawyer, ex-

secretary of state; Win. M. Howard,
'lwyer, congressman, Lexing.ton, Ga.;
-famres L. Slayden, congressman., Sat

Antonio, Tex.; Andrew D. White, e'x-

ambassador to Turkey; John Shari

Williams, senator-elect from Missis-

aippi; C. L. Taylor, of Pittsburg, chair-

man of the Carnegie Hero Fund com-

mission, and Geo. W. Perkins, of New'
York, financier and philanthropist.

The Trust Deed.
'The informal trust deed1 presen.ted

by Mr. Carnegie to the trustees today
.reads in part as follows:

'"Gentlemen: I have transferred t<

you as trustees of the Carnegie peac(
-fund ten million of 5 per cent. firsi

mortgage bonds, value eleven and 2

half millions of dollars, the revenut

of which is to be administered by yor

.to hasten the abolition of internration-
al war, thie foulest blot upon 6'nfi (of
jlizaton. Although we no longer ea-
qur fellowmnen, nor torture prisoners
-nor sack cities, killing their inhabi
'tants, we still kill each other in wat

like barbarians. Onl1y wild bea st

are exctisebie for doing that in this

!te twentieth century of the (Christiar
era, for the cring~of w-ar is inherent
.since it decides not jui favor of right
but always of the strong. The natior
is criminal which reft.ses a!rItratioT
rand drives its adversary .to a trib(ini
-which knows nothing of righteous
judgment.

As te National Honor.
"I believe the shorest and easiest

i'ath of peace lies in adopting Presi-
dent Tact's platform, who said in his
address before the peace and arbitra-

tion society, New Yark, March 22,
1914): 'I have noticed exceptions in
our arbitration treaties as to refer-
'ence of questions of national honor tc
courts of arbitration. P rsonalHy, I

-do not see any more reason why mat-
ters of national honor should not be
referred to a court of arbitration than
matters of property or of national
proprietorship. I know -that is going
'Mther than most men are willing to

g'o, but I do not see why questions of

~fonor may not be submitted to a tri-
buna'l composed of men of honor who

understand questions of national hon-
or, to abide by their decision as well

4s any other questions of difference~
arising between nations.'

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I

TRADE MARKS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrintIon may

quickMy ascertain our Opinion free whecther an
.ven' on is probably patentah!e. Com2munica-.
'.onIs stnietiy conxtidentiaL- HA?RUDQO0K on Patents
senkt free. Ofldest aigency for securz:y patents.
Patents taken through Menga & Co. receive

spiecid~ notice, without, charge, in the

$CIentific .Imtrican.
A handsomly i!n.-arated weekly. Larest etr-

yer:olr t~Set d ubnall res:1,

SENATOR LORIMER IS
GIVEN A CLEAN BILL

a

BRIBERY CHARGE NOT PROVEN, p
SAYS COX3NITTEE. b

e

Famous Case of Illinois Senator Al-
leged to Have Been Elected C
Through Corrupt Methods. c

- - e

Washington Dec. 12.-The sub-corn- A
mittee of the senate, which has been f<
investigating -the charges of bribery h
in connection with the election of Sen- p
ator* William Lorimer, of Illinois, de- S
cided unanimously today that the tes- g
timony does not prove any of the o

charges made.
The committee took up the evidence C

in its entirety, at an executive session.
It canvassed the testimony, weighed
the evidence and the arguments and
took into consideration all of the facts t:
that have beien advanced in connec- 0

tion with the dharges concerning Lori- a

mer's election, and decided there had.
been shown no foundation for the s

charges that bribery had entered into b

the case in connection with -his alec-
tion. b

The motion .finally was- offered to

report to the full committee of the
senate -that the charges had not bean
proven. On this motion there was

no dissenting vote in the sub-commit-
tee. Following this action, the sub- e

committee's raport will be prepared
for the full committee at once, and
the report will be sent to the senate
within a short time.

e

Origin of Lorimer Charges. -

Chicago, Dec. 12.-The charge that
Senator Lorimer had purchased his is
seat -in -the United States senate was e

first made when a confession of I

Charles A. White, a member of the a
Illinois legislature from O'Fallon, a a

former street car conducter and labor i

lobbyist, at Springfield, was published
in a Ohicago newspaperr Ap(ril 3.0, h
1910. The names of State Represen- s

tatives Lee O'Neill Browne, H. J. C. s

Beckemayer, Michael Link and Rob- S
s

ert E. Wilson were mentioned as hav-
ing been involved in the purchase of T
the senatorial toga.

Whitdelare hehad eenpaid $1,-

I MAKE SO

A Nice ChrIi
The perplexing question

buy at moderate cost that

1ropriateness and practical
appeal to your sense of rea

following bargains offered

The Newherry Insurance

IREAL ESTATE
No. i. Corner of Ma.n - and

and lot.
No 2 Lot oti Maih street; he

desable building lots in to*n.
Nos. 2 and 3. Vacant 16s on ]

adjoifang Nos i and 2.
No. 25.- At No. 746 Pope stret

land.
No 54. Onx brayton street, fis

iing lots.
FOR R]

No. 6o. Three-stor9' Hotel, all
locality in Newberry.
No 6i. On College st eet, I

locality.
Desirable dwellings in differen1

once for our list.

INSURANCE D]
Life Fire

Accident

The NewberryI
Realty Ci

"Dealers in Ne
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)0 for his Lorimer vote by Browno,

ie minority leader at Spring!ie(ld.
!hite himself was a Democrat, and
enator Lorimer had been elected by
combination of Democrats and Re-

ublicans, after the legislature had
een deadlocked for months in a vain
Tort to elect a senator.
To Statq's Attorney Wayman!, of
ook county, Beckemeyer and Link
xnfessed that they had received mon-

r after voting for Lorimer. State's
ttorney Burke, of Sangamon county,
)rced from State Senator D. W. Holst-
Lw a declaration that he had been

aid $2.500 for his Lorimer vote, by
tate Senator John Broderick, a Chica-
D saloonkeeper and Democratic friend
r Lorimer. Indictments were return-

against the men involved in both
ooke and Sangamon counties.
Browne Acquitted and Reelected.
Lee O'Neill Browne was tried twice
i the criminal court of Cook coun-

r. The first time the jury disagreed,
n June 28, after having been out for

longer period than any other jury
i the history of the country. The
cond trial of Browne ended Septem-
er 8, when a second jury returnA a

erdict of not guilty. Browne has

een reelected to the Illinois legisla-
ire from LaSalle county.
As a result of the charges and sub-

quent indictments, Senator Shelby
[.Cullom introduced a resolution in
ieUnited States senate asking an

arly and complete investigation of
ieelection of Senator Lorimer. On

eptember 18 the senatorial investi-
ating committee convened in Chica-

o. The formal dharges of bribery
ere presented by the legislative vot-

rs' league.

The Demon of the Air
ithe germ of LaGrippe, that, breath-
I in, brings suffering to thousands
,safter effects are weakness, ner-

ousness, lack of appetite, energy
nd ambition, with disordered liver
nd kidneys. The greatest need then
;Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,
lood purifier and regulator of Stom-
ch, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands

ave proved that they wonderfully
trengthen the nerves, build up the
ystem and restore healty and good

pirits after an attack of Grip. If
uffering, try them. Only 50c. Per-
ct satisfaction guaranteed by W. E

'elbam.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
erald and News.

'ME ONE

mas PesentI
of the year is "what to

will combine both ap-
ility." What will more
,lvalue than some of the

at "rock bottom" prices

and Realty Company.

DEPARTMENT
Holman streets, one house

irolmat', one of the most

~riend stiat, near Holman,

t, five room house', two acres

'eroom house, seven adjohi.

NT:
modern conveniences, best

argestore, best mercantile

parts of the city. Send ac

EPARTMENT
Health

Bonding

nsranCe and
pany
wberry Dirt"

WANTED

The Charm of
Fine Candies

is in their purity and
freshness. It's best to be
sure ofboth. But there's
never any doubt when
you buy Nunnally's-
the highest grade candies
made in the South and
famous for over 25 years.
Almost daily we re-

ceive express shipments
from the Nunnally
Candy Kitchens.

name on a box assures

purity, quality, delicious-
ness.

GILDER & WEEKS,
Newberry, S. C.

BEFORE ordering MAGAZINES get
our big clubbing catalogue and spe

cial offers and save MONEY.
1U1HERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
A Postal Card will do.) Raleigh, N. C.

DR. MELDAU
will answer emergency calls in con-

nection with his office work. Special-
ties, morphine and other drug habits.
Hours 9 to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-
noon. 10-28-6mos

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE DIAMOND BRAND.
Ladlet sk ourDruzzbt or

111119in Red and Gold m.tallicboxes, sealed with Blue Ribibon.
Take no other. ]uv of your
DrnufLg Askcf6rCJCIl1US-TFM8S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 2

o yearsknownasBest,Safest,AlaysReliahl*SOLD BY DRUGISTS EVERYWHERF

Now I the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

All persons holding claims against
the estate of James C. Davis, deceased,
are hereby requested to render same,

duly attested to the undersigned, or

my attorneys, Blease & Dominik, on or

before the first day of January, 1911.
and all parties indebted to the~sd.
estate will make immediate settleme~nt.
Notice is hereby given that the un-.

dersignid will make final settlement
on the said estate 6n the 8th day of
February, 1911, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, and will immediately there--
after apply to the Probate Judge for
Newberry county for her final dis--
charge as Administratrix of the said
estate.

Nellie E. Davis,
Administatrix.

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 28, 1910.
11-29-1taw-6t.

INOTICE TO CREDITORS,
All persons holding claims or de-

mands against the estate of Mary M.
Humbert, deceased, are hereby notified
to nresent same duly attested to John

Kinard or to our attorneys, Messrs.

Hunt, Hunt 8& wunter, on or before

the 2'i.th day~ Of Deceniber, 1910.
John M. Kinard,
James r. I{irard,

Executors of the last will Mi*d 6e'sta-
ment of Mary M. j3umbert, decedMd.

11-22-4t-1taW.-. -

ASSESS1fENT OF' PEEISON~A), PROP-
ERTY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1911.-
L, or an authorized agent, will be

at the following places named below
for the purpose of taking returns of
personal propeity for fiscal year 1911
NeWber'ty, January 1 to 10, inclu-

Kinard's, Wednesday, Jan. 11
Whitmire, Thursday and Friday,

January 12 and 13.
Jolly Street, leondf, Jan. 16.
Pomaria, Tuesday~, Yan. 137.
Walton, Wednesday, Janl. 1 .

Glymphville, Thursday, Jan. 19.
Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 20.
Prosperity. Monday .and Tuesday,1

Jan. 23 and 24.

Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

O'Neall, Thursday, Jan. 26.
St. Lukes, Friday, Jan. 27.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. 30.
Silverstreet, Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Chappells, Wednesday, Feb. 1.
And at Newberry until February 20,

after which date a penalty of 50 per
cent. will be added against all persons,
firms, or corporations failing to make
their returns.
The law requires a tax to be charg-

ed on all moneys. notes and mort-
gages, also an income tax on gross
incomes in excess of $2.500.
There shall be a canitaition inl' of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
ns not-,,.retre fortmaton s.hall

READ THIS
Showing What Smal Savings Will

Do In The Aggregate
The largest railway company in this country

recently borrowed fifty million dollars, on its
bonds, from the people of France. This is re-

markable, owing to similar loans made by same

people to other countries, about the same time.
Where do the French people get all of this

money? Jno. D. Rockefeller, after returning
from one of his trips to Paris, tells the secret in
seven words: "The people of France save their

money." YOU cannot afford to take any un-

necessary risk with your hard-earned savings.
During these prosperous times the temptation
to invest in some form of speculation is very
great. All sorts of inducements are offered,
and, unless great caution is exercised, errors

are likely to be made which will prove costly.
The shrewd investor does not put his money in-
to every scheme presented which promises large
returns, or into some speculation guaranteed to

return you something for nothing; rather is he
satisfied with ABSOLUTE SECURITY for
both PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST such as

is afforded by this Bank.
Would it not be well for you to begin saving

NOW, according to the policy of the French
people? Your account, large or small will be
welcomed. Make a START RIGHT AWAY
by coming in and talking over your interests
with our Cashier.

WE PAY 4! ITER

THE

Newberry Savings Bank
OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

Capital -
-. $50,000.00

I JAS.
MdNTOSH, PresidentJ . N R OO , C sir

Afl male persons between the ages Tabor Hill's home place, and- leading
f 21 and 60 years are liable to pay into town, by lands formerly of WI!-

oll tax, except Confederate soldiers, 11am Langford, together with the right
r those persons incapable of earn- given the Newberry Knitting Mill in

ing a support from being maimed or tthe deed to it by A. G. Johnstone and
from any other cause. Burr H. Johnstone, as executors of

Nothing but personal property is to Silas Johnstone, deceased, dated Oc-

be assessed this year, but all persons tober 8, 1900, and recorded in Bookc
ho have bought or sold any real es- 10, pages 1'77 to 179, that is to say, the

ate since last return are required to right to abut against and erect a dam

ote such transfers on their returns upon the opposite bank of Scott'
for 1911.

'

creek at any point thereon oppopits
All property must be assessed "a aiiy of the land herebyr eglyQyed, Wh1ee

ts true value," whicha is 65dstru6d toborders Llpen said creak~, eVth theIU
ean "'the sum.of money for which ther right to build any inasdnii #
uch property, under ordinary cir- other structure upon the sa,id opposite
umstheces, would sell for cash." bank that may be necessary in the

IPiease do not ask that your prop- erection of said dam, the daia riot to

rty be taken from the auditer's du- be higher than ihe banks a)
tiicate tii6 samne ag last return, foif said cf6ek; &1sd lI1 fkiackiur
he law ietiuires that all property ery, buildings anid Ode jif8p$rti an
tust be nisted on regular tax return franchises of Ashley MafiUtifirIaui
banks du dsigned and sworn to by Company, the real estate hereby !!#t
erson Iistingsame. gaged is the property conveyed ib
Name of td inidn and schdoi dis- Ashley manufacturing coinnini by E.

rict mupst be gived dzi gvsry returin. F. Wright on the 26th day of May,

AuditdP Newberry Couniff- 9ef f sle:'hepraerha
Newberry, S. C- be re40iid to piy -thr of tag

TATE OF S0UTH CAROLINA, puralan rcehibndaEnid 5tii'dt fe,
COUNTY Ol' N4EWBERRY. blneb i odadlfigseo
COURT OF COlMMON PLEAS. fthe premises sold, payable in o'n#~aid
Suth Carolina Loan and Trust Coin- two equal annual installments, wiWh

pany as trustee and izd i's £own right, Iinterest from day of sale payable an-

Palntiff, Jnually until the whole debt shall have
Against benpaid, the bond and mortgage to

shley ]Manufacturing Company, Ge. contain a stipulation requiring the
S. Mower as trustee, the Peoples', payment of 10 per cent as attorney's
National Bank of Prosperity, s. C., Ifee if it is placed in the hands of a

RaJeigh Cotton Mills, Tryon Paper attorney for collection or collected by
Box Company, and Geo. D. Mayo fsuit, and the mortgage to contain a.
Machine Company. Defendants. stipulation requiring the mortgagor to

By virtue of an order of the Court carry insurance on the buildings to
rein I will sell to the highest bid- 'he amount of $10,000 dollars and as-

r before the Court House at New- Jsign the same to the master as col-

rry, S. C., Monday, salesday, January lateral with leave to the purchaser to
,1910, within the'legal hours of sale. anticipate payments of the credit par--
Al those two parcels, tracts and 'ion of the purchase price in whole or

eces of land lying and being situate fin part. The purchaser shall be re-

nthe Town of Newberry, State of rluired to pay five hundred ($500) dol-

uth Carolina, containing thirteen I'ar1s In cash when his bid is accepted.
3)~acres, more or less, bounded and fand upon his failure to do so the prop-

yscribed as follows: arty shall be immediately resold on

The said two tract sare continuous the terms above fixed. Purchaser te
id are bounded by Scott Creek, in- *" nco"-e and' "EvOrdinlg same.

iding one-half thereof, by lands of If the purchaser fails to comply with

T>dore Johnstone, by land formerly e -e. in ri sa e. the property will be

fT. Q. Boozer, and by Caldwell street esold at his risk on the next sales-
road leading from tMi' Town of New. ay, or some convenient saleaday
erry by the dairy farm, now owned' h'ereafter.
Sil1as J1. McCaughrin. and by the H H.RIKARD,,
-. a 1-~ere t e.cting said MW:ter for Newherry County, S. C.


